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ATTEMPT KIDNAPPING SUSPECT SOUGHT 


Rele.ase Date: May 2, 2007 

San Diego County Crime Stoppers, working with San Diego Police Department 
Western Division detectives, is seeklng the public's assistance to identify :and locate 
the suspect responsible for an attempt kidnapping in Linda Vista. 

On April t9, 2007, at abmJt 5 p.m. a 13-year-old girl was walking in the 2400 block of 
U1rie Street when a two-door, beige car drove up. There were about nine people in the 
car. One suspect got ~~t of the car and grabbe(j the vi ctim Mld tried to pull her into the 
car. The victim kicke;<f find punched the suspect severa] times aTld was able to break 
free and get to the Jack in the Box nearby on Linda. Vista Road. She called for help at 
that time. The victim was not hutto 

Detectives say the sllspect is a Hispanic mele between IS and 20 years old, 5'7" tall 
with black hair MId browD eyes. He was wearing a black shirt artd blue jeans. A 
composite photo of the suspect can be found on the second pag¢ of thi s rel ease. The 
suspect vehicle is described as an older model two-door beige car with a. crackocl reM 
window and torn inte.rior seats. 

Detectives an looking fOf anyone with information on this case to corne forward. 
Anyone with information on this case can call the Crime Stoppers anonymous tip line 
.at (888) 580-T IPS; they can also call Western Division directly at (619) 692-4800. 
Crime Stoppers is offering up to a $1 ,000 reward to atlyone with information that leads 
to the arrest of /.his suspect. Collect cal1s are accepted and callers may remain 
anonymous. 

Media inquiries should be directed to: 

• 	 Que~tions regarding the investigation should be directed to 

Detective John Davis at (619)692-4800. 


• 	 Queslions regarding Crime Stoppers should he directed to Officer 
Jim Johnson at (619) 53 J-1500 Dr Deputy Adriana Uribe at (6/9) 
531-1547. 

For in f6rn:1slion leadini to lJI ""~t.. you toU III <1%<:;"'<' up to ~ S1.000 reWiJ'Ll wd rel!1~iII i0611"lJll>U~. Th<. qU11 ifitJDOfl or ally 
j)ers:on(.) (or ll1e t'e"'l>I'd and ll1t 6motlnl of the ~ ...ard fOf 4I'I!I' j)e~onl') ~ qUlli 1Yin! will bt. dru:rmiti~ by San Diego ColUlfY 
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